NORALTA LODGE: WABASCA
Noralta Lodge: Wabasca is an open lodge with 68
private rooms & office suites are available.
DESCRIPTION
Noralta Lodge boasts a cathedral-style dining room, high
ceilings and carpeting with extra underlay for added comfort
and sound reduction. In addition to the bright, clean, and
comfortable surroundings, our Red Earth lodge features a
well-equipped fitness and recreation area and laundry
facilities.
Noralta Lodge team members are proud to create an
atmosphere that is courteous, respectful, caring, and
friendly. In other words, home-like.
ASK ABOUT…
 new low rates
 breakfast, lunch and dinner, made to order for guests
 licensed dining room
 clean rooms
 200 + TV channels

Location:
1120 Industrial Way
Wabasca AB, TOG 2KO

The lodge is a five-minute drive from downtown Wabasca,
and guests enjoy easy access to amenities including the
hospital, community recreational center, convenience
stores & gas stations.

Contact:
JEFF TASSONE
j.tassone@noraltalodge.com | 587.888.1755
Toll Free All Lodges: 1.866.536.8590
T 780.649.2500

AVAILABLE ACCOMMODATIONS AT NORALTA LODGE: WABASCA
An additional 190 semi-private rooms are available for contracted use, no walk-ins on semi-private rooms. Please
contact us to discuss.
DELUXE (private)

OFFICE SUITE (executive)

Description

Private individual room

Large private individual room

Approximate Size

165 sq ft

330 sq ft

Bathroom
All have bath amenities including: soap,
towels, and towels, bathmat, face cloth

Private bathroom with toilet and shower
Sink in the main room

Private bathroom with toilet and shower
Sink in the main room

Bed
All have custom Noralta Comfort sleeper
mattress exclusively designed by Natural
Rest Bedding for Noralta Lodge

Double bed

Double bed

Television
All have 100 channel Direct Digital HD Service

23 or 26 inch flat screen HD

23 inch HD TV in the sleeping quarters
27 inch HD TV in the office

FEATURES

Private phone & high speed internet





Work space

Small desk and chair

Private office in suite w/ large desk, office
chair, arm chair, extra lighting

Storage

Enhanced storage (standing cupboard)

3 drawer dressers for storage

